NBWA regular membership is open only to properly licensed independent beer wholesalers/distributors. By submitting this written application, the applicant hereby states that he or she will comply with all requirements set forth in the NBWA Bylaws (Section 3.1) and that he or she agrees to be bound by the NBWA Bylaws as a condition of continuing membership.

Please print or type information requested.

Company Name:

*d/b/a (if applicable):

Street Address:

City/State/Zip Code (If not in USA, City and Country):

Mailing Address (If different):

City/State/Zip Code:

Telephone:                   Website:

Federal Basic Permit #:                                             State Wholesale License #:

* NBWA Bylaws define wholesalers/distributors as those individuals, firms or corporations holding a federal basic permit issued under the Federal Alcohol Administration Act. NBWA is required to file this number with every regular member record.

CONTACTS   (#1 will be your primary contact for NBWA)

1.  
2.  
3.  

TITLES/EMAIL ADDRESSES

BREWERIES/IMPORTERS REPRESENTED:

- A-B
- Constellation Brands
- Diageo Beer Company USA
- Heineken USA
- Molson Coors Beverage Company
- Pabst
- Other (specify):_________________________________________________________

MAJOR BREWER OR IMPORTER: ____________________________________________

OTHER PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTED (Check all that apply):

- Wine
- Distilled Spirits
- Bottled Water
- Soft Drinks
- Hard Lemonade
- Hard Cider
- Juices
- Coolers
- Food Products
- Energy Drinks
- Other:_______________________________________________________________

OTHER ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIPS (Check all that apply):

- State Beer Wholesaler Association
- National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB)
- Wine & Spirits Wholesalers of America (WSWA)
- U.S. Chamber of Commerce
- National Association of Wholesaler-Distributors (NAW)
- Local Chamber of Commerce
ECONOMIC MODEL INFORMATION

Year business was founded:_________________________

# of cases sold per year............................

# of employees........................................

# of delivery trucks.................................

State Excise taxes paid .......................$________________

Local Excise taxes paid .......................$________________

FOR APPLICANTS WHO HOLD MULTIPLE FEDERAL BEER WHOLESALING LICENSES
The NBWA Bylaws require that regular members who hold multiple federal basic permits to distribute beer must report each licensed location and include that information in your annual sales volume when computing your dues. Each of these locations are entitled to membership benefits.

RELATED WHOLESALE OPERATIONS

Company Name   Address

________________________________________

________________________________________

Submitting One Dues Payment?  □ Yes  □ No

REGULAR MEMBER DUES FORMULA

In order to compute your accurate total dues, please use the tiered breakdown below:

Annual Beer Sales:

$____________________ x .0400% = +____________________

(Up to $337,500,000)

$____________________ x .0200% = +____________________

($337,500,000 - $1,000,000,000)

$____________________ x .0050% = +____________________

($1,000,000,001 and above)

TOTAL ANNUAL NBWA DUES $ =____________________

(Maximum Dues Payment (total Sales Volume of $537,500,000 or more) .............................. $175,000)

Under federal law, contributions or gifts to NBWA are not tax deductible as charitable contributions. However, dues may be deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses. (Under the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993 lobbying expenses are not deductible; therefore, the portion of NBWA member dues expended for lobbying is non-deductible. For 2022, NBWA has estimated that the non-deductible portion of member dues is 8%.)

I verify that all information given on this application is correct to the best of my knowledge and that the appropriate dues payment is enclosed. By completing and signing this application, I authorize and hereby consent to receiving materials (faxes, email, mailings and other communication) sent by or on behalf of the National Beer Wholesalers Association, NBWAPAC and the Center for Alcohol Policy.

Signature  Date